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Re-evaluation of the Ministry of Education order no. 6 in1907 -encouraged to establish 
special clas in elementary schol attached to the prefectural normal schol -
NAKAMURA Makio0) and OKA Noriko(2J 
The purpose of this study is to re-evaluate the Ministry of Education Order No.6 in 1907 that encouraged the 
establishment of special class for blind. deaf, and developmentally retarded children in the elementary school attached to 
the prefectural normal school. In the previous studies. Order No.6 has not been positively evaluated as education policy. 
In出emidst of the lack of resources due to the great w訂sspending, momentous educational issues of infrastructure 
construction of higher education，出esurge of primary schools. and expansion of secondary education had been piling 
up. In addition. working capital of the normal school had been spending from the financial resources of the prefectures 
managed by the Ministry of the Interior. The Ministry of Education was in a weak position in the national goveロunent.
If consider taking into account such social and educational situation at the time, th巴 OrderNo. 6. can be evaluated 
as a policy the Ministry of Education was possible adoption at that point. In such circumstances, special classes in 
elementary schools attached to the normal school was realized by the enthusiasm and cooperation of normal school 
president. attached elementary school director. and special class teacher. 
Keywords : Ministry of Education order no. 6 in1907 ; normal school special class ; special education ; blind and deaf special class ; 
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ラザル児童ノ為ニ設ケタル特別学級等」に触れており、ベ 8）小学校児童数は明治21年に2.927.868人、 31字、 4.062.418
ルリンの小学校には臆覚障害児の特別学級が設置されてい 人、 41年には5.996.139人で（20年間で約2倍）、中学校生
ることを紹介している。官報の主題は、補助学校・補助学 徒数は明治21年には10.386人、 31年61.381人、 41年には
級とマンハイム学校組織が主題であるが、付録「身体ノ不 115.038人に（約ll倍）、高等女学校生徒数は明治21年には


























第三部は、二部教授を目的として設置されていた。 学院教育学研究科紀要J86. p.65-149. 
6）明治43年には、金港堂編纂部編（1910）『全国附属小学校 市津豊（2002.12）北海道の知的障害児教育実践史研究ー第二
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『教育時論』 775,p.7-9: 776. p.7-9: 777. p.7-8: 778. p.7-9; 
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